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PURIFICATION OF MONOTRICHOUS FLAGELLA OF

PARAHAEMOLYTICUS

To SHIO Ml\VATANl, SUNHO SHINODA and
TsuNESABURO FullNo
Departmeitt of Bactcriolog}. and Serolog}.. I{CSe"I. cl, litstitLitc for itIicrobi;11 D
University, Yamada-kami, Suita, Osaka

(R". eivcd May, 29,1970)

uMMARY A novel method to purify monotrichous flagclla 15 described. For this,
preparative zone electrophresis is used \\, ItIT a powdered co- polymer of polyvinyl
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chloride and polyvinyl acetate (Pevikon C-870) as supporting medium. The mono-
trichous Ragel!a of F1'brio paidhaemoly, /I'lls were purified by this method and an
electroiT nTicrograph of the purified flagella \\, as presented.

INTRODUCTION

Methods of purification of Hagella ITave been
developed by several \\'orkcrs. \\leibu11 (1948)
reported purification of the Hagella of Plote!, s
an, !gulls by differential high-speed centrifu-
gation after their mechanical remove from the
organism. This method was used by 1<0ba-
y"^hi at a1. (1969) to prepar, pu, mad hag. jin
of Ploteus owlg. aris, Serrtttin marcescens and
Boci'//Ms subtt'/^\. This technique was tised to
purify Hagella of Stth?1011e//, I typhi"I"1111"I and
these flagella have bceil used in extensive
studies on the structural components (KGrridge
ct a1. , 1962), antigenic substances (A1cDonough,
1965) and the reconstitLitioi\ of Ragella in
vit". (A^, kuru at a1. , 1968). Martin. " (1963)
TCPorted purification of the Hagella of Spill7wm
sei?errs, Proteiis owluaii's and B(1,111i!$ s"bill^^ by
ion eXchange chromatography

These methods \\, CTe applied to obtain pure
preparation of flagella from monotrichatc
bacteria sucli as Fib, 10 ,Netchiiikot:iz' (Glaucrt

or "I. , 1963) an"I ,, b, ., b I, to (Kerier at "I. ,
1966). HD\^ever, preparations are frcqucntly
contaminated \\ith spherical bodies

In studies on the antigenicity of the Hagella
of Fibi'10 parnhne"10,111'ct, s, a pathogenic rod
\\'ith a single flagellum (Fujino at a1. , 1953 ;
Fullno at a1. , 1965), our preparatioiT \\. ere also
contaminated \\, ith spherical bodies, \\, hich
interfered \\, ith analysis of antigen.

This paper reports a nc\\, method for purl-
ficatioiT of Ragella by preparative zone electro-
phoresis Lising a po\^dered co- polymer of poly-
vinyl chloride and polyvinyl acetate (Pevikon
C-870) as supporting medium. Pure Hagellar
preparations free from spherical bodies were
obtained in this \\. ay.

A, IATERIAL AND A, IETHODS

I. Slid!',! alld gi'Darn, colldrlJbi, ,
Thc strain usud was 1,611'0 painh"enjo/yt, 'c, ,*
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RINID-100 (01 : 1<1). OrgyiiTisms \\CTC grn\\. It

nutrient agar containing 3 % sodium chloi. Idc at
37C for 181\r. 'They, \\. CTe Itat\. estcd by' \\ashin!:
them off \\. ith 3 % sodium chloride solution

2. Prepar"tio, I of pal'!!'allj, pill'!fed linge//a by
differe, it 1'01 111gh-speed centrifugal!'o11

Tlte cells were SLispcndcd in 39h sodiuitT cltloridc
solution and ceiTtrifugcd art 16,000 \ g for 30 11, in
About 100 g of precipitated cells were resLispendcdin
400 inI of 3 % sodium chloride solutioit. The flagell"
were removed from tlTe cells using a itlarusan \\, aring
Blendor (8,000 rev!min for 5 min). The deHagel-
lated bacteria \\. erc removed from the n. ixture by.

centrifugntion tit 16,000 I " for 30 min. Tl, c Hagcll;I
\\'CTC precipitated by centrifugatioit at 70,000 \ g fni
60 iniiT. The}. \\ ETe resuspcndcd in 0.02 A1 borntc
bLiffer (pH 8.4) containiitg 39-6 sodiun\ chloride 11nd
centrifLiged at 28,000 x " for. 5 min. 'The preciptntc
\^as discarded and the Ragella \\. ere precipitated by
centrifugation at 70,000 Kg for 60 min. This

TheI'epcated\^ashing procedure t\\, ice\\'as

Hagella \\'ere finally suspended in 0.02 xi bornte
buffer (pH 8.4) containing 39.6 sodiunt chloride and
designated as partially purified Hugella (FFF)

3. Piri'yicarioi, PIOcedi, Ie q/ PPF tell/I DrrlE-
cell, ,/ore

T'en graiTts of DEAE-cellulosc (BTO\\ n. USA.
copticity 0.85 inEq!g) \\. as activatecl Lis described 11\.
Peterson and Sober (1962) 11nd supciTded in 500 nTl
of 0.02 \I borate buffer (p}I 8.4). PPF (colttain-
ing about 200 ing of protein) \\. as added and
the mixttire \\ as stirred for about 5 n, in tind theit

filtered througlt a glass filter witll suction. Flangell"
adsorbed o1T titc DEAE-cellulose \VCrc I ct"Incd o11

the flitcr. 'I'he filter was washed 1111cc \\itIT 600 nil

of tl\c itho\, e buffer tintl t\\icc \\. itIT 50011, I of 0.02 \I

boratc buffer' (pH 8. +) containing 0.2 A1 sodium
chloride and the filtrates \\. ere discarded. Then tlTe

Ragella adsorbed to DEAE-cellulose were eluted b}
\^ashing \\. ith 0.02 A1 burate buffer (pH 8.4) colttain-
ing 0.4 \I sodium chloride

4. Zo, Ie elecii'up froi es, s
Zone electrophoresis \\."s carried out its describcd

pre\, IOUsly (\'11\\'atanI at all. . 1969). A powdered
co- polymer of polyvinyl chloride and polyvin\. I
acetate (Pevikon C-870) described by it^ucllcr-
Eberhard (1960) was LIScd in place of potato starch
as the supporting medium. Pevi1<o1t C-870 \\. as
\\ ashed 5 times \\. Ith cold \\ titcr ancl t\^ICc witl.

till burntc nutTcr (PI-18. + ,!=0.05). A I'UVi1{o1t block

(+0 \ 7 \ 1.5 ciT, ) was prepared nitd electrophoretic
separatioiT \\as carried out at +C witl\ bornte buffer
(pF18. +, A-0.05). A current of 2 in A per squatc
cm \\. as applied for 14 hr and the it the block was
cut into sections of I cm \\, IdtlT and eatcl\ \\, as eluted

wit1\ 10 inI of the above borate buffer

5. Delei, ,1111a!!o11 of PIO!e!11
'I'he ITtethod of Lowi\. at all. (1951) \\"s LISccl fni

determination of protein

6. Deiei, ,, 111at, o11 of pob, sacc/milde
Polysaccharides \\. ere determined willt Drcy\\'o0d's

Antitronc reagent as described by A{orris (1948)

7. filec!! o11 1/1/'10scopj,

(a) Sliddotu!'Jig. Suspensions of samples in
distilled water \\ CTe placed nit copper grids coated
\^ith Collodion. They. \\'ere shadowed slightly with
platinum-palladium

(b) Negn!,'"e Finr',,,'Ing. Sample suspensions in
distilled \\ at"r were mixed \\. itIt aiT equal \'o1ume of
2 '6 potassium ithosphotungstate and placed
copper grids coated \\. itIT Collodion films stabilized
\\ Ith a carbon In\. er

The specimens \\CTC examined \\ItIT a I-litachi
clcctron nTicroscope, Anode1 11 B

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO\

I. Pill'inca/ion offrrgellti
Tlle electron In ICrograph in Fig. I shows

bacteria \\. ith a monotrichous flagellum. Eaclt
Hagellum 11as a sheath-like structure, as shown
lit Fig. 2. \\'heIT liarctcria gro\\IT o1T nutricnt
agar containing 370 sodium chloride at 37 C
for 18 hr \\. ere ITarvcsted by \\'ashing theIn off
wit11 37, sodium chloride solution, most of the
sheath-like structure was removed. The fia-

gellum \\'ithout the sheath-like structurc Is
shown in Fig. 3.

Flagella \\, ere removed from the cells by
mechanical treatment as described in Material

and Methods. Fig. 4 shows dellagellated
cells, indicating that tl\e mechanical treatment
removed the Hagclla successfully.

Flagcllar prcparations \\'CTC purified by dif-
forential ITigh-speed centrifugation, as des-
cribcd in A{aterials and Alethods, and the
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FIGURE I. Electi'o11 rill'clogr@ph of Vz'6110
painh@e, "o1yt, 'cur shadot, ing. Each cell has
a ,"o1,017i'chows flage/man. The scale mark
represents ip

0.5 A

realting partially pruifi. d hag, 11" (FFF) wer"
photographed by electron microscopy. As
shown in Fig. 5 this preparation was conta-
minated with spherical bodies. 1< eeler et al.
(1966) also reported containinatioiT of Hagellar
preparations from ribrt'o fetus and Glauert et
a1. (1963) reported contamination of those of

FIGURE 2. Eleciioi, ,,, IcingJaph of Ihe
foge/him of Vibrio paidh@emolyt, 'CMs arith
,legaltoe staining. Then@gen"in has a she@th-
I^^e sill"tare. The sc@/e Maria representes
0514

FIGURE 3. Electr0, I 711z'crogr@ph of flagellum
with our a sheath-I^^e sty"chi, e. Neg@time
stall, ing The scale yep, use, Its 0.51,

ribrz'o metch"ikot!it'. As stated by 1< eeler et al.
(1966), the origin of these spherical bodies is
unknown.

PPF was further purified using DEAE-
cellulose, as described in Materials and
Methods. Fig. 6 shows a typical electron
micrograph of a flagellar preparation purified

MiwAt'ANi, 'r. at all. Flage!!@ of Vibrio tarah@emo/it, 'CMs
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FIGURE 4. Electron Inic, og, @ph of delloge!-
lated cells 00ith shadotoi"g. The scale re-
presents I I, -

using DEAE-cellulose, Most, but not all,
the contaminating spherical bodies had
disappeared. Most of the spherical bodies
were eluted from DEAE-cellulose with borate

buffer (pH 8.4) cont^ming 0.2 M codium
chloride. Fig. 7 shows an electron micro-
graph of the spherical bodies eluted from the

FIGURE 5. Electron "tierog, @ph of PPF 00ith
shado"ing. The fagel!@ hat!e ito she@th. A
large Inass of coina, ",'"@ting spherical 60d, ^s I'S

The scale represents 114see, ,.
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FIGURE 6. Elect, 0, z microg, "ph of DEAE-
cellulose treated PPF with shadowing. Feari
spherical bodies are seen. The sc@!e yep.
resents ip.

DEAE-cellulose. Other methods of elution to

separate the spherical bodies from the flagella
were tested but were unsuccessful.

2. F1, riftc@tz'on of FFF by go"e elect, opho, esis
FFF (. quirel, nt to 30 ing of pronein) un^



subjected to preparative zone electrophorcsis
with a powdered co- polymer of polyviiTyl
chloride and polyvinyl acetate (Pevikon C-870)
as the supporting medium, as described in
Materials and Methods. Fig. 9 shows a typical
profile obtained on zone electrophoresis. Four
protein peaks were observed, three of which
were contaminated with polysaccharide (Peak
I, H and 111). Material in peak IV was
pooled and condensed by centrifugation and
examined by electron microscopy. it was
found that this was the flagellar fraction and
that it was not contaminated with spherical
bodies (Fig. 8). Electron microscopy showed
that the other peaks contained spherical bodies
but not nagella.

To study the structure and antigenicity of
flagella, a pure flagellar preparation is required.
Pentrichous flagella have been purified by
several workers (weibu11, 1948 ; 1<0bayashi

FIGURE 7. Elect, o11 ,"icyog, riph of sphe, 'IC@/
60dres tollh shadotu, ', 10. DEAE-celli, lose toith

adso, .bed PPF zoos conshed colth bornte 614fi'er
(pH 8.4) collf"11n, Ig 0.2 M sodi, ,," ch/o11de @11d
Ihe of I"e, 11 tons photog, 'riphed. This 11'0c!!'o71
colltni, 13 only sphei','cal bothes. Tile scale I e-
Pluse, ,Is I I,

FIGURE 8. Electron microgi'riph of purified
Wage//a forth Ahadotui, ,g. The scale , ej>,. ese, Its
JP

at a1. , 1959 ; 1<erridge at a1. , 1962; MCDo-
nough, 1965), but there arc no reports of suc-
cessful purficatioiT of the monotrichous Hagella
of vibrios. Using the I\ew method described
in this paper, it is now possible to prepare pure
flagella from Fahrt'o parch"emobJtz'ct, s. Studies
on the antigenicity of the flagella of vibrios
prepared by this method are now in progress
and will be published elsewhere.
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